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TOWNSEND LUMBER CO.
'Always After the Job"

'Phone 267
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Mowing is Recreation "With a
"Great American'" ;

Perfectly machined parts-ac-
curatey adjusted ball-bearings-
insure easy running and smooth

work alter years of service.

Blades are automatically self
- sharpening and ¿tay so because

made of the same steel as fine

cutting tools

$5.00 to $15.00 Each
We sell Keen Kutter Hoes and i'akes-the besf made, and can sup¬

ply you garden hose ahd most anything else needed in cleaning up-
TATE HARDWARE CO.

In Cleaning Things Up
rou will have occasion several times to call rp a good drug store, as
vou will need

FURNITURE POLISK,
VARNISHES AND STAINS

INSECT POWDERS, ETC.,
. i .

And you'll want these things in a hurry. Call

PANT'S DRUG STORE
Thone 258

We sell ßug-1-Cidc, thc greatest destroyer known for bcd bugs;
roachesf*ants, fleas, etc. A 2Sc bottle will be sufficient to protect you
for the year.- - .'

.

Was a Man

r J I íÉpSii P¿rntthWa^8All
m I / Foolishness-But ThatWas Be-
r\ /Jl *ofe *ne Weatner Bugs Pu!

.?*/?. y <"\ -.His .House 'pn;.the,$ièfc;-Li8t
The Use of

Good Paint Is an I^onomyOur stock of Paints»:Oils. Varnishes, etc..
,. ]s complete and our prices.are right.

Be Sure to Clean Up and Paint Up!
BUILDERS LUMBER & SUPPLY COY

412 Sosrth Main St.
'Phone 771 ,.; '.'[

TryOur"Back Saver" Broom
And You'll Be Delighted

This broom is made to fill the
great need of a light broom at a.
small price and will do the work
ot" any broom forparlor use saving
the tiresome results of heavier
brooms.

FELLOW CITIZENS: Let us get together and make this town of
ours the most healthful and most inviting in the State. To do
this we must organize our forces, map out our plans and get to

work. Other cities and towns throughout the United States are

linding the efforts along these lines are bringing excellent results.

If we would have a healthful town we must clear our attics, cellars,
stables, sheds, yards, streets, alleys and vacant lots of trash, dirt, junk,
J i UH, garbage, rags, cans, bottles and weeds.- We must empty toilets,
cover manure heaps, drain barn lots, lill up mudholes and slimy, ill-
smelling ponds, open gutters, repair streets and bum rubbish.

Then we must use soap and scrub brushes, brooms, rakes and
shovels. We must throw lime freely about toilets and stables. Why?
because disease germs and germ-carrying insects, especially flies and
mosquitoes, bred in tilth and spread typhoid and consumption when
they enter our living rooms, alight on our food, or bite us while we

Clean Up and Paint Up, Then

Buy Your Screens From Us
Protect Yourself from the Filthy Housefly

STOCK GUARANTEED PRICES FAIR

SULLTVAITHLARDW^ COT
Ande-eon, , Belton, Greenville

i in. II-i----?i.

We Need Not Advise the Women
To Clean Hou.se

They'll do that anyway, *but wc want them to. understand that Aus¬
tin's Variety Store is .headquarters for house-cleaning goods, such as.:
Scrub Brushes
Paint Brushes
Scouring Brushes
Wool Dusters
Feather Dusters
Dust Cloths

Floor Brooms
Stick Brooms
Floor Mops
Oil Mops
Dustless Mops
Dost Pans

Fly Paper
Fly Trap«
Fly Swatters
Household Paints
end Stains
Antonia

Laundry and Toilet Soaps .

1

Carpet and Matting Tacks
Tack Hammers
Greesolvent, etc.'

Bonam i

' SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS
jret them fronï Austin .and "see that they are put np in good shape.
.Our prices on the.above çoods are very attractive and we want to
have otij. part in.the big doings that will make this town prettier,cleaner and healthier. ,

Conic in sTïd stock up. ; í hen ¿ct io work and- "Clean up. and
Paint up. '{'f '

AUSTIN'S VARIETY STORE
Geisberg Bros. Shoe Store "

'Phone 531.

They are

35c each,
but for first
3 davs of 3 Cakes for 10c
%J witty a \JL first 3 days of clean up

campaign or.Jy
Clean up campaign we will sell them for 25c Each

PREVOSTS STORE
3 Phones-97, 98, 99North Main Street

ind .-Floor Dressings to
itiit all needs are to be
bad at our store. Get your

Clean TUp and
P^iiit Up

Campaign Mate¬
rials from us.

PEOPLES NEW FURNITURE CO.
"its Easy to Pay the Peoples Way"

Che Keyto BrighterTowivs*

To Thoroughly
Clean Up Your
Premises

Amt keep them clean /on ncod Lawn
Mowers, Garden Hose, a good rako aud por-
haps a good hoe or two-7-and hore ls whore
wo. come In,
We sell thc best Lawn Mowor made, Hie

Eclipse. It IB instantly adjusted, arid hav¬
ing 'bail bearing is tho lightest running.

$3.50 to $12.50 Each
Wo>havo garden; hose-all kinds-and will sell you any length.Also' wo havo moist anything needed in the way ol ^Brooms and ScouringMops. Our phone number ls 253 and we art ready Co servo you.

East Whiner Street

JDo It Electrically
Clean Upi Paint Up!

and why not Light Up!
Wi PAINT UP! LIGHT UP!

:. Lverynody's Ulkiftg about cleaning up-and painting «p.
Why not maké'ït iight up too?,.
IJghVnVeansgood cheer.
.Let's ifloôd Anderson with light!
r , ... / ...

.?

Southern Public Utilities
'

118 West Whitner
Mm


